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1  A U G U S T

❶ Mosul: Extensive Coalition airstrikes destroyed more 
than 20 ISIS locations in Mosul. alMaalomah Basnews [via 
daeshdaily.com]

❷ Mosul front: At least 60 Turkish soldiers and 20 Sunni 
militiamen (Hashd al-Watani soldiers) have reportedly been 
poisoned at ❷Zilkan military base. ISIS is believed to have 
spoiled the bases’ water supply. Rudaw - Peshmerga shelled an 
ISIS headquarters in ❸Omar Qabsa village killing 12 terro-
rists including a commander from Mosul. alMadaPress - Pes-
hmerga shelled and destroyed an ISIS vehicle in ❹Khara’eb 
Dalil village. alMadaPress 

❺ Kirkuk: Kirkuk Police and Asayesh captured 4 people 
in Qushqaya  and Chardagh in who were suspected of aiding 
the ISIS terrorists who attacked the oilfield. alSumaria Kur-
distan24

❻ Kirkuk front: The international coalition aircraft 
bombed sites, which militants holed in and used by the or-
ganization to launch attacks on the Peshmerga and security 
forces south and west of Kirkuk. The bombing targeted ISIS 
in areas outskirts of Rashad district. NINANews

❼ Erbil: Kurdish Asayish security forces arrested ISIS 
members who were planning to enter the Kurdistan Region’s 
capital Erbil disguised as refugees. Rudaw NRT

2  A U G U S T

❶ Mosul: Unknown people took advantage of the chaos af-
ter Coalition warplanes targeted ISIS in Mosul to burn down 
an ISIS media point in Hay Al-Sukkar. Karemlash - ISIS is-
sued orders to the government employees in Mosul to go to 
the battlefield to compensate for its recent losses. PUKMedia 
[via daeshdaily.com]

❼ Erbil: 12 Sunni tribe leaders in Kirkuk province, in two 
letters, submitted names of 5,000 tribal members to Barzani 
in order to get his support for creating a brigade for them, 
and then incorporate the brigade into the Ministry of Pes-
hmerga. The leaders want the brigade to protect the Sunni 
towns of Hawija, Ryaz and Rashad after their liberation 
from ISIS. Rudaw 

3  A U G U S T

❶ Mosul: 2 British warplanes (Tornado) participated 
in the bombing of the Coalition targeting a former palace 
of the President of the former regime Saddam Hussein in 
Mosul, on suspicion that ISIS took it as a base. NINANews 
PUKMedia

❽ Gwer front: Coalition aircraft hit ISIS positions in 
Kenheş village. The airstrikes have been started against the 
increasing activity of the gang groups in Guwer area. ANF 
Witebej

❾ Shingal front: Peshmerga artillery units targeted do-
zens of IS tactical positions and military equipment in Balij, 
Ba’aj, Ain Fatih, Ain Zalla, Abu Khashab, Kharab Bajir, Tel 
Benat, Gas al-Husseiniat, Girzik, Konrovi and Tel Qasab vi-
llages. Basnews Witebej

❿ Hawija: 10 ISIS members were killed in an aerial bom-
bing, which was targeted on a gathering of the outfit in al-
Brghaliya village. IraqiNews

4  A U G U S T

❺ Kirkuk: A joint force of Peshmerga, Asayish and intelli-
gence police working on the oil sector arrested 12 employees 
suspected of terror-related activities [ISIS militants launched 
attacks on the North Gas Company and Bai Hassan oil field 
on July 31, killing 4 employees and wounding 6 others]. NRT

⓬ Daquq front: 5 ISIS members were killed and six others 
injured as Pehmerga forces today foiled an attack of the 
outfit at Atshana village. IraqiNews MilletPress

⓫ Hawija: ISIL captured up to 3,000 IDPs (Internally Dis-
placed People) from villages in Hawija District trying to flee 
to Kirkuk city, 12 of the IDPs have been killed in captivity. 
NRT Kurdistan24 Rudaw

5  A U G U S T

❶ Mosul: Islamic State militants have reportedly collected 
and burned all deeds to houses and land in Mosul and issued 
owners with new ownership documents. Rudaw 

⓭ Mosul front: Peshmerga shelled an ISIS hideout in 
⓭ Kanouna village. alMadaPress - ISIS targeted the PUK 
headquarters in ⓮Dobrdan village without causing any ca-
sualties. PUKMedia [via daeshdaily.com]

⓯ Tuz Khurmatu front: The IAF destroyed 7 ISISma-
chine gun-mounted vehicles and a water tanker and fuel 
tanker, killing 12 ISIS terrorists in Al-Maidan village near 
Zarqa. alBaghdadiaNews - IS snipers killed two PMF fighters 
in the Maidan area. [via daeshdaily.com]

⓰ Medya Defense Zones: Turkish warplanes once again 
launched airstrikes against suspected PKK bases in the village 
of Kafia. The strikes caused no casualties but damaged farms 
in the area. A number of villagers evacuated the area due to 
the strikes. NRT

Ａ Makhmur front: The US army announced that 400 tro-
ops from the 101st Airborne Division’s 2nd Brigade Combat 
Team will be deployed to Iraq this summer to join the 1,300 
others from the 2nd Brigade deployed earlier to Iraq to su-
pport the Operation Inherent Resolve. The US military per-
sonnel will concentrate on building up the Qayara air base 
and assist the Iraqi forces with planning of the recapturing of 
the city of Mosul. Basnews 

6  A U G U S T

⓱ Mosul front: The artillery units of the Peshmerga forces 
targeted a meeting of IS leaders in a base in Bashiqa sub dis-
trict, killing 16 of them and wounding 10 others. Basnews NI-
NANews - The anti-IS global coalition's warplanes conducted 
an airstrike on ⓲Badush cement factory, killing 18 elements 
including engineers existiting among them. The coalition also 

targeted the dens and the stronghold of IS inside ⓲Badush 
town, wounding a number of elements and damaging their 
vehicles. Basnews NINANews

7  A U G U S T

⓴ Kirkuk front: Peshmerga forces thwarted multiple 
attacks from ISIS militants. the militants attacked Kurdish 
forces in the villages of ⓴Yarmouk, �Marra and �Nawafl. 
NRT Kurdistan24 Basnews Witebej - 6 Arab families consisting 
of 33 civilians including women and children managed to es-
cape from the elements of ISIS to the Peshmerga front lines 
in village �Kubaiba. NINANews IraqiNews

⓫ Hawija: Unidentified gunmen and ISIS members enga-
ged in an armed clash in the center of Hawija. In the gun-
fight, 2 ISIS fighters were killed and 5 others injured. Iraqi-
News - ISIS members set ablaze 8 detainees. The detainees 
were transferred to that base after being arrested yesterday 
while they were trying to escape from ISIS control. IraqiNews 
- An adhesive IED that was emplaced under the vehicle of 
an ISIS leader Mohamed Nassif al-Hosh exploded while he 
was passing through �al-Abbasi in Hawija district. He was 
killed on the spot. IraqiNews Witebej -

Ａ Makhmur front: Nineveh Operations Command an-
nounced the arrival of the artillery battalion to the head-
quarters for military operations in the district of Makhmour 
in preparation for the battle to liberate Mosul. NINANews
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